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Cloudy tonicht and Friday with

rhoviTi. Slightly warmer Friday.
Moderate north* ant winds.
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One Killed, Two Injured
As Sedan Turns Over on

Highway Near Hertford
W. H. Holloman, Colored,]
of Elizabeth City, Fatally
Hurt in Early Morning
Automobile Accident

_______

BLEEDS TO DEATH

Victim Hurled Through
Windshield, anil Throat

- Cut; J. H. Price, of This
City, Driver of Car

W. H. Holloman, colored
ayer who lived at 320'

II street, this city, was fa-j
tally injured and two other
persons were slightly hurt
early Thursday when a new
Ford sedan driven by \V. H.
Price, house mover living
here, overturned on the Hert¬
ford-Edenton Highway, near

Hertford.
Hollo ma n 's throat was cut as ho

vu catapulated through the
windshield of the car, and he blpd
to death within five minutes after'
the accident, according to reports
of the accident received here. Mr.
Price sustained only minor cuts

and bruises, as also did Sheppard
Bason, colored, third occupant of
the car. Bason's home is at 30 6
Cypress street, this city.

While on his way to Edenton
With the two negroea and while
driving on the nine-foot concrete
highway which runs from Hertford
to the Perquimans-Chowan coun¬
ty line, Mr. Price heard a horn
blow behind him. He veered from
the paved highway, then looknd
»«ck.
' Observing that the only vehicle
close behind him wax a wagon
Which had turned Into the high-
way from a side road, and that it
was not about to paxs him, Mr.
Price turned back toward the pave¬
ment. Thr road" was slippery from
Eant showers, and he lost con-

1 of the car, which shot across
i road and overturned before he

mid regain the pavement. Occu¬
lts of the car agreed that he
not Hpeedlng at the time.

Holloman was about 65 years
HI* body was brought back

to Elisabeth City after the accl-
dant, for preparation for burial.

The sedan was badly damaged.
Workmen at the Divers Motor
Company's plant In Hertford, to
Which it was taken, estimating
that to repair it would cost half ns
much as the price of the car. The
left front wheel was torn off, the
top was wrecked, the windshield
was^stnashed entirely out. and the
Itfft fender was crushed in. along
with other damage less readily ap¬
parent
Bason was in tho back seat of

the sedan, and had climbed nearly
out of the car when It overturned.
iHta escape almost unhurt wan at-
tnbutcd largely to that. Mr. Price
«MJI protected partially by the
attiring wheel. In addition to a
number of fcrulses. he sustained
Vilnor cuts on the forehead and
;i|fek. He lives at 108 North Dyer
Street and returned home after
the accident.

HUE PREVENTION
ESS (1 W RITERS RE
GIVEN MORE TIME
C<»-opcrat iug willi The .\»l«

vance in offering pupils In tlie
miitMiln of this section prize*
fur <>KHiiyH «>n fiw prevent ion,
Kllzabeth City bUNinttw ron-
cerus art- taking i full |Nige in
this Issue lo offer addit Iniuil
pri/o to those who |»articlpntc
in the content.

At tin* solicitation of tlir
tenrhfr* for nioro time nncl In
order to give schools not yet
Interested opportunity to l>egln
today nntl coin|»etc for one or
more of tlie many prlwtt of-
fcred, The Advance has decided
to extend the time limit on

| these com|M»*ltton* to Tumlny
evening at (I oVIm k. All com¬

position* received up to tluit
hour will Ik* considered in niak-
iug I he awartl.

GOVEItNOIt SPEAKS AT
WILKESBOKO'S KAIH

' Wllkesboro. Sept. 30. Several
thousand citizens of thin section

l today gathered here to hear Gov¬
ernor McLean deliver an address

i before the county fair. The ad-
' dress dealt largely with ogricul-

tural matters.

THOUSANDS LOST IN
MONDAY'S TYPHOON

Honk Kouu, Sept. 30. It Is
I feared that 130 flshint: junks with

ahout 12,000 persons aboard, in¬
cluding women and children, were
lost In the waters around the Por¬
tuguese colony of Macao in Mon-
day's typhoon.

GLKNNA IS DKTHKONKD
( liaverford, l*a.. Sept. 30 Glen-

na Collctt wan dethroned as*tiile-
I holder in ihe third round of the

women's golf championship at
Merlon today by the youthful Vir¬

ginia Wilson of Chicago, two up
'and one to play.

LOW PRICK COTTOX
CACHING DKPRKSHION

Jackson, Miss, Sept. 30. De-
! daring that the depression result-

ing from rapid decline In the price
of cotton Is already boing felt in

! all forms of business in the South.
'Governor Whitfield today ad-

¦ dressed a letter to governors of all
cotton growing states recommend¬
ing that each appoint a delegation
to meet at a central point to dls-

, cuss plans for alleviating the nitua-
tlon. Governors are asked to tel¬
egraph their willingness to such
a plan.

COTTON MAItKET
New York. Sept. 30. Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels :Oct. 14.45, Dec. 14.51,
Jan. 14.56, March 14.76. Mjjy
,15.02.

New York, Sept. 20. Spot cot-
ton closed steady, middling 15.20.
an advance of 50 points. Futures,
closing bid: October 14.58, De¬
cember 14.63, January 14.72, Mar.
14.92, May 14.11.

If the policeman takes her by
the arm and assists her across the
street she's under twenty or over
eighty.

Broad Improvement Program
Under Way at Alkrama Nowfc
Re -Leased For Longer Term
Negotiation* for re-leasing the

ma Theater hare been com-
and Improvement* running

I Into thousands of dollar* are
|er way already, announces M.

Burgesn. of the firm of
A Joyner, operators of
other theater* In the

The Improvement program
be completed in about two

NUthn, he states.
Ohlef among the Improvement*,fording to Mr. Burgess, will he
^ Installation of an attractive

or lounging room, Just in-
[_the entrance, and of the type1
it found In the new Loew*
In Norfolk, and In other
theaters. The foyer will

Lb* equipped with comfortable
WlfftHkw furniture and will he de<
orated with palm*. It will haye

I a yibllc telephone, and other con-j
IBs. ft Joyner also will put

i a comfortable and Attractive la
eg teet room, for the convenience
feminine shopper* and other*

ki* will be open all day long and
§111 the show closes at night, and

1 be the only ground-floor rest
here. Incidentally, Mr. Bur-

I stNtes that those who wl*h to
gj|MMelve* of It needn't buy

to the show In order to
cess to It.

^testing arrangement In the
"already has been changed

J of greater comfort, Mr
.nnouaees. adding that

the walls and interior generally
are to bn completely re-decorated.
New light In* fixturea of the chan¬
delier type alone will cost $500.
he says, explaining that a s a upe-
clal convenience to patrons In
finding neats, al«le lights will be
Installed, of a type not ordinarily
found In any except the largest
theaters. The theater projection
screen has been set back five
feet.

Carpets of the kind used In
Loow's State also will be Installed
In the Alkrama. Mr. Burgemt nays,
declaring these are of the luxur¬
iously deep sort that are ohsolute-
ly noiseless. In the matter of In¬
terior decoration, large palms will
be placed In the two boxen flank¬
ing the a1age, and a row of ever¬
greens will be run across It. un¬
derneath the screen, and lighted
by indirect Illumination.

Other Improvement* will In¬
clude an attractive re-paneling of
the Alkrama's front entranceway.
Installation of a new and more
modern ticket booth, and a general
repainting. H>' next summer, ac¬
cording to Mr. Burgess, a new
blower ventilating aysteifirwill be
Installed, maintaining a tempera¬
ture Inside the building IB degrees
cooler than outside. He declares
this Is really snperlor to the va¬
rious refrigeration systems now In
use. In that the contrast Is not so
great, and the danger of catching
cold Is sllminattd.

WORLD COURT IS
DEAD; FRIENDS
ARE DOWNCAST

Pr^idriil (ioolidgr I'lun*
No Move to Kesuseitate
the Issue and That's AH
There Is to It

WILL ASK NOTHING

Senator* Who Made Val¬
iant Fight for the (iourt!
Say They Have Done,
Their Utmost and Quit

ity n.xvin lawrknck
IMS. By TM ASvmco

Washington. Sept. 30. The
World Court so far as the United
StaUt* is concerned Is dead.
Friends of the court are dlacour-j
aged. President Coolidge plans
no move to renuscltatc the Issue;
and when the various powers de-
liver their diplomatic notes they
will be advised that their reser-
vations do not constitute an ac-
ceptance of the American reser-
vations. And that's all there Is
to it.

If the foreign governments
want the United States to enter
the court, they must modify their
reservations. Thi^ is considered
here unlikely for the American
(Sovernment did not atsk for a po¬
sition of equality but special prlv-jlieges of veto. There Is no dlspo-

. sition here among world court ad-(
, vocates t<> ask the foreign govern-

meats to recede from their post-
tion and permit American entry.!
Senatoru who made a valiant fight
ito get the Senate to adopt the pro-
tocol with reservations say they
!have done their utmost and that
nothing more can be done.

Thus elites a movement which
reached a point of Intensity a year
ago after organizations had been1

i developed throughout the coun-|t ry to secure the assent of the'
Senate. The reservations attached
were considered very complex but
it was hoped Kurope and the rent
of the world would accept any
thing, that foreign countries were
so anxious to inveigle America
Into the court and foreign entan-
Iglements that they would accept

i the American reservations at any
price. But they haven't. And of¬
ficial Washington is Just waking
up to the face that the rest of the
world doesn't want American mo¬
ral support of the court at a price
jthat changes the whole fundamen¬
tal statute of the court Itself.

So while It is a possibility al-
ways that foreign governments'
will make a change in the consti¬
tution of the court which will per¬
mit America to be admitted. It la
not a probability. Some other
president of the United States may
ask the Senate to amend one of1
jits reservations so as to make It
conform to the wishes of the oth-
,er powers. But President Cool-
Idge will not. He feels that a

compromise was worked out by
the Republican and Democratic
friends of the court and that the
compromise represents the maxi¬
mum of concession at present ob¬
tainable.

Politically the fact that the
United States will not enter after
a It deprives the anti-world court
Icampalgners of an Issue. Similar¬
ly the defenders of the court can
say with truth that they favored
.the movement but that as a practi¬
cal matter no harm has been done

i because the reservations were not
accepted and America actually
did not enter the court.

So far as responsibility for th*
present failure of the United States
to enter the court is concerned,
¦historians will havy. a difficult,
.time appraising the' factors that
have Influenced the result.

The "Irreconcilable" group In
the American Senate will not only
be glad to take the responsibility,
but they will assume the credit.
For they have won a signal vic¬
tory. Their method of debate and
their threats of political retalia¬
tion kej)t the pro-court Senators
in a state of constant anxiety so
that when the reservations were

proposed It was necessary to
amend them and redraft them,
constantly to get votes. And the
"Irreconcllables" had a hand In
forcing the pro-court Senators to
protect American Interest* Indeed
to ask for special privileges for
the United States. All In all the
supporters of the World Court as¬
sumed that Kurope would accept
America's reservations. In so far
as they judged Ineo; rectly. they
will be held responsible by hlstor
lans too. But recalling that sol
many critic* Judged President Wil¬
son harshly for not accepting the
Isodge reservations to the League
covenant, the friends of the Court
thought they would actually pass
the decision to foreign govern¬
ments. Now that Kurope has
spoken there Is dismay and disap¬
pointment and the court like the(League stands far away from Am¬
erican entry for many years to
come.

Kxtravaganc* In on IrnMlou*
thin*; It rr**pa Into on*'* life llko
* thl*f Into . hnuft* at midnight
and attala m way on#'* property,
reputation. and ««1f -reaper t with¬
out a ayllable of apology.

Writes Thrilling Story
Of College Life

Virginia Swain, author of
"Campus Rebels," writes of col¬
lege life «h she found it liwr.se If
at a large state university a few
yearn ago. ltecently" the wire*
have carried a lot «f new* eon-
icernlng the outbursts of WiUn-d
O. Cross of Peoria, Illinois, i< r-
mer student at the University
Illinois. Cross in the WilneM,
semi-official organ of the Kplaco-
pal Church, denounced the co-eds

,8** "hunters after mm." li«- «l<
iBorlbi'd Kin parties, pHjama dann x
h n<! oiler und« rtiiaduitf oruh m
ami nr«»u.s« d the i 11 <1 i » na 1 1«>n of
fuculties in Kovcral Aiidtllc Wc»l-
lero univendtieH. All ot which
igoen to »liow that "Campus* Ri-b-
lela." which hr^iiiM \V«-dm ,-dny,
October Jm not merely a l»li of
Action wltu which to pans tin time
away, but a otory calculated to
make the reader think."

South Mills Road Blocked
Monday; Motorists Should
Go North by Way ofSIigo

Edenton and Hertford Folk illvised to Travel Via Sun-

hitry and (lora/feake; I irginia lliffhirax iittlioritie*
Expected to Make liadly t\ceded He/pairs

Effective Monday, tfhe (leorRw1
Washington- Highway will lie
closed at u point three miles north
of Suuth Mills. Camden Comity,
thereby blocking highway traffic
over that route between thin sec¬
tion and Norfolk, it was announced
today by T. It. WIIkoii, resident
engineer for the State Highway
Department here.

Residents of.Hdenton and Hert¬
ford are advised to follow Itoutes
32 and "»0. via Hunhury, Cora-
peakn and Suffolk, when headed
for Norfolk and other Tidewater
Virginia points. The same ap¬
plies. of course, to motorists hound
from Norfolk to tin* foregoing two
North Carolina towns.

Kllzabeth City motorists are ad-1
vised to go north via Moyock and
Northwest, over Route 34. on'
which they may travel over cpn-
crete highway to Sllgo. thence'
Into Norfolk over Kravcl and con¬
crete roads. The highway from
siittk to the Virginia line near
Norn»*cst, the point where the
improved Virginia roads begin. 1m
In process of preparation for con¬
struction of a 16-foot concrete
highway.

Residents of South Mills hound
north are advised to go south¬
wardly to Camden Courthouse.
and therrce over the concrete high
way and on into Norfolk in the
fashion of Kllzabeth City motor¬
ists. They are Informed, however.
that the old Swamp Road from
Soulh Mills to Moyock is open.'
though rough going, and permits,
of a considerable saving in mile
age. The latter road is not main¬
tained by the State Highway De¬
partment.
The closing of the Ocorge Wash¬

ington Highway above South Mills'
wan found necessary In the con¬
struction of a H-foot Concrete
highway from South Mills to 'he
Virginia line, connecting with Vlr
glnla's water-hound macadam road
from the line to Deep Creek. Mr
Wilson explained. North Caro¬
lina's concrete road now 1s about
half finished.

It In assumed here that the Vlr
glnia highway authorities will
take advantage of the dosing Of
the North Carolina end of th»*jroad, snd Its consequent reduction'
of traffic to a minimum, to mak<-
badly needed repalri on the road
from the State line to Deep Creek.

II K I. I>
Five millions of ilolliir* iiiv

needed in riorldn.
Wlmt if it IiikI Ij-.tii .North I 'ill -

olina? 'Itiey w on Id liaua
lMl|i«l II' ilirii !«.( *m lull)
round nn«l *pi- llo-m through
(Ills nflfi-niMtli tif a tcrrlhh
Nlorm.

HemI ctm-kd lo Mr*. ttallle >|.
Iliteftchcr, Itcil Chom* S<(rr-
farv ri\ II in ii I lout . |{elhaf.
-i.i-rrs im> (m ii

KKSCIKI) MEN CAN GO
TO MOMKS TONIGHT

Iron wood. Michigan, Hept. SO.
Safe after 1-1 hours of nerve

ruck In v. Impr laoiinimt- in In- damp
depths of (lie I'ahMi Iron mine for
the firm time in ulmo.'t a ivfk.
Today the men were rcciipvra'InK
from I heir harrowing experience.
They w ic given light food M"r<(
of th< mm, physician* raid, w'il liv¬
able to (to lo their hnmcH hy to--
night.

SKCONI) III', VIII A I IK!{
"RIOT I KS I " WKKCK
Salisbury, Sept. "u Diledhi'

John M. IJyeri of tin <*hariott<- p<»-
llce force. one of the cPficera in¬
jured In an automobile wrock hei'i'
TufrndHy aft* moon win n the cs»r
In which they wen- maUin-; "rliit
lent'' run to High I'oint timed 01
«r three tlnn«, «i l*'«| In a lor.il
hospital today.
The hody will he f< lit lo Char¬

lotte, 'J ills i.« the ri cond death
as the result of tlx aC'ddent. Chl»f
of Charlotte Det"Ctive* Joe Orr
having died of Injurlea yc.t*rdn>\

TEN ARE AlUtKSIhO
IN NARCOTIC RAII)

Tampx. 1'la., H« pt. HO. Ten
Persons. Including »i physieian arid
several worn* n. u-rr* arr»-/t' d on
charge* of violating the l-Vdrral
anti-narcotic law* <1 u rim. a series
of raids In Yl^or City section early
today.

j Cocaine and morphine valued at
more than $1,000 wax seized,
'authorities Plated. Among Ihos*
I taken Into custody was l>nctor B.

'm. Tyson. Yhor City physician.

POPLAR BRANCH
FAIR DRAWS BIG
CROWDS TO HIGH

Ami \Va> thr \ uuilj!«lrr>
Walki-tl Away From I lii ir
Dads Show* Vttllir of
Vocational Training

KKFKCTIX K IIOMK WOltk

This Shown ill K\hihits
From llnmr Muilr (nulled
Products to Hoinc Mailt'
Dmisps oil Display

i* lU.ili. lt. Sept *« An ed¬
ucation tlial *p«'k* to muki1 farm
life more Livable. inurV ;iti raet Ive.
more interesting and more pmf li¬
able and so lo t'licrk the liiovcnu-iil
of rurriluck'ti best ami l»riKlii
away from tin? farm, thus pulling
flu* Icavi'ii oi a hither degree of
iiitolllci'iiro lo work In ihe farm¬
ing operations of this ihrlee-
hioHsed wi'i inn. is beginning 'o

bear rr 11 it in Lower Currituck.
Tliis was strikingly exemplified

in the Poplar Branch Community
Fair held and attended liy a record
crowd at I'oplar Branch High
School Wednesday, when stu¬
dents'* of Kuiory Smith, teacher
of agriculture at Poplar Branch
for the last four years, walked
away from their elders in farm
crops, horticulture and poultry ex¬

hibits, capturing upward of so per
cent of the prizes offered In these
depart ments.

Hardly a section in the Slate, ac¬

cording to T. K. Browne, director
of vocational education of North
Carolina, principal speaker of the
day. has more natural advantages
for the production of food crop*
than Lower Currituck. A quick
outlet to market has been Ihe one
thing lacking, and that now seems
to he in way toward solution by
paved ronris. Director Browne
lloled also and commen led favor¬
ably on the fine quality and quan¬
tity of hay on exhibition at lh«
fair. Judges were representatives
of the Stale Department of Kdu-
catloii. and Mr>. I". \V. M elicit.
Mis* Mart ia Albertaon, Mr*. (V I<
flail, and Mrs. Kvcrctt Prll chard
of Pasquotank.

Wide variety characterized Ihe
'exhibits from farm crops to poul¬
try and pets. Corn, cotton and
¦soy beans, potatoes, vegetables
fruit and nuts, as well as the fine
exhibit of hny, were on display:
and in the poultry department
pure bred fowl were made an at*

I tractive exhibit. Attracting con¬
siderable attention In tin* live? lock
department was a pair of half
grown rabbits, the placard on
which announced that they had
been hot lie fed from birth, Wil¬
liam Lindsey of Colnjock look n

'premium on these.
Home Agent's Work Kvident
The work of Miss Kachel Kver-

ett among the home demons! ra¬
tion clubs of the county whs strtk-
jlngly exemplified in the array of
.templing exhibits in the home ceo-

jnomlcs department. In this de¬
partment the Poplar llranch and
Crand.v club took find prize with
the best sixty-Jar exhibit of
canned and preserved products
from any one club. The second
prize went lo the Currituck Cillb
and the third to Ihe Colnjock
Club.

To Catherine Forbes of Shaw-
boro and Isabel Kinney of Coin-
Jock went flrsl and second prizes,
respectively. In a bed room con¬
test Inaugurated by Miss Hvcrctl
last spring. At that time Miss Kv-
erett visited the club girls In their
homes and inspected their bed¬
rooms. This fall another Inspec¬
tion round..was made and the
.prizes went to the two girls who
liad accomplished most in way of
improving the attractiveness of
their rooms for the leiisl outlay.

The first prize for the best com¬
plete home economic* exhibit by
a girls' club member went to Hel¬
en Harco of O randy, with Ina Kv-
ans of Crandy and Hernie O'Neal
of I'oidar llranch taking second
and third prizes respectively.

Here I* as complete a list a« in
available of exhibits and prize
winners:

t orn, Cot I on nod Bean*
Best exhibit of Prolific Variety

Corn First prize, Horace Oreg-
ory, iiittobarRS second, Kdward
Acklss. Waterllly; third, Milton
Owens. Harbinger.

Best exhibit of Singh- Kar Va¬
riety Corn First prize. I2nv Mor-
rlsette, Coinjock; second. W. II.
Hampton. Wat<rllly; third. Boy
Sawyer. Colnjock.

lies! exhibit of Sweet Corn
First prize. W T Mills. Colnjock.

Best exhibit of Popcorn First
prize, Donald M« Ison. Harbinger;
second. Orville Woodtioufce, Cran¬
dy.

Best exhibit of Yellow Corn
Fi iff. prlxc, w T. Mills, Colfijoek;
second. Arthur Doxey. Poplar
lira neb: third. Bob«rt Griggs,
Harbinger.

Best five stalks of Prolific Corn.
cAm attached First |*lzc, C. W.
Forbes, fieri ha.

Best exhibit of one stalk Cot¬
ton wiib open bolls attached
First prize. W. H Walker, Jr..
Poplar Branch; second. Wilbur
Parker. Poplar Branch; third, Ouy
.Morrlsefte, Colnjock

Best pound of Seed Cotton
Flrsl prize, Pinn« II Crlgg*. Poplar
Branch; second, Mrantley Crlggs,

(Continued on pass 4*

Elizabeth City Hospital,
Renovated and Improved,
Will be ReopenedMonday
Camden Club Makes
Excellent Report
The report of Camden Woman'*

('lub was prepared fur the Dls-
trlct Mectlnlg at Alioskle liy Mrs
T. S: Robertson ami sums up the
year'* activities of thai orgaulza-
flou in an Interesting way. The
report follows:

".The opport utrity of the ('amilcii
Woman's Club In Untitle**. With
mil* new High Seliool just op-lied
there are ho many things neces-
sary. We are planning I ¦» start
a. library and to get swings. slides,
and so on. for the play ground.

" You remember iu our report
at Sunbtiry last year we wrrc plnu-
ii ii u for a Community Fair. We
lu-liI tills fair on Odober -1 with
vi-ry fine sll ccess.
"Then we bad a county exhibit

at Elizabeth City Fair and won the
silver trophy ami a $.*.'» premium.
"We son? '!'» Christmas stock¬

ings to thi' soldiers at Oteen Hon-
pital. During tin- March term
of court we Hcrvnl dinners ami
realized Jln.fi", We had a- play.
"District School". August I We
are soiling flavoring for which we

expert to double our money.
"For our own amusement we

bad a fish fry at Arneuse t'rei'k.
the first of September, for the
members and their families.

"Tin- men hauled the seine and
iu a very short while we were
frying and eating mullets fit for
a king.

"Every member's dues are paid
up 10 dale and the H cents per
capita has been paid- We now
have in the treasury $1!M.28.
"At present we hold our meet¬

ings In the Court House but hope
to soon have a club room of our
own In-low the Masonic Hall."

KIWANIANS GO AFTEIt
ATTENDANCE TltOI»m
A large delegation of Elizabeth

City Klwanlans Is expected to m>
to Itocky Mount Friday morning
for a district session at which, In
addition to a special program of
speechma king and stunts, a prize
will he awarded to the club bring¬
ing the most litem hera the most
miles, The number attending
from each club will In- multiplied
by the number of miles covered,
and the winner will be decided
thereby.

The members of the Elizabeth
City delegation will leave from the
.Southern Hotel corner at 7 o'clock
sharp not 7: Of. o'clock It Is an-

|n»iincei| positively and definitely,
The meeting, which will be a

j luncheon session, will be conclud¬
ed In time (or the visitors from
here to return by nightfall. It Is
anticipated. Probably the delega¬
tion from here will ko via the
Acorn Hill Itoad and the Wiiitou
Jl ridge.

Ml'HHOfJM IK "MOHT
TAcrri itN," hahukii hays

Itnine, Sept. 30.. Mussolini Is
the most taciturn inuu In Italy, ac-
cording to his barber, Domenlco
Itossi.

"Four years ago." says Rosal.
"I was working in my shop when
my friend. Policeman Ambrosettl
rushed In and. Iu an excited voice,
told me to take my razor ami fol¬
low him. 'Mussolini wants to be
shaved*, he said.

"I had a hard Job keeping my
hand from trembling but I must
have given Ills Excellency a good
shave for I have bfecn his barber
four years, he has never said one
word to mo."

I'AYS COt ltT COSTS
S ii bin It t In k on a plea of forcible

! trespass. Miles Russell. Jr.. liv¬
ing on the Newland Highway ju«t
outside this It y was let off upon
payment of the costs of an action
In recorder's court today. In con¬
nection with the collection of dona¬
tions to al(l James Miller. hImo liv¬
ing in that part of the County.
whose barn was burned several
months ago.
A controversy developed be¬

tween ltus*«*l| and Miller as to
whether the former had turned In
the full amount collected: and the
court action resulted from that.

H NKIMI, MltM. II.\(<I,EY
Moyock. Sept. 30. Funeral ser¬

vice for Mrs. Eva ferryman llag-
ley. w I f»* of It. I), llagley, were
conducted from the residence Wed¬
nesday afternoon, Itev. C. T.
Thrift, of the Moyock M. E.
Church, officiating. There was
a large at ttondance .and the floral
offerings were numerous and
beautiful The casket was covered
with a pall ot asters and ferns. In¬
terment was in the family burial
ground.

Honorary pallbearers were. Ed¬
ward Flak. J W. Mackey, David
Cox, and Frederick Foutz Active
pallbearers were T. H. Elliott. C.
L. Markey. W. W. Jarvls. II. E.

" It, K, ur- i- -ill V M
1'oyner. / %

Mrs. Raffl^y's death occurred
Monday, /fter a long Illness.

Thoroughly Modern Lab***
atorv. Under Expert Tech¬
nician, to Kill l>onft Felt
Need in Section
St '.lit M II. FOll NUKSES

.

Completely Modernized*
Institution Vk ill l»c Kun
Jointly hy Dr. John Saliba
and Dr. M. S. Bulla
After having been closed two

inuiillis while extensive repairs al-
t<rutlon*. renovation and im
orovenieuts wro under way. to®
Kllzabctli Clly Ituspltnl will
opened MiMulay m"r" " U?.JIihe j.ilin management «' ''r-
8.11b* and l>r Mora S. Bull., U
was announced today.

MIhielors Sallba anil Bulla «.
surgeons of ""ended experience,
and both have beeu located her*t.r several years. They arc op¬
erating 111" hospital a» a P«rt»«T-
siilp enterprise. flnunclng it
llrely themselves.

...Two dial Inn Innovation* of «-

pre la 1 Interest .u Hie public In U»
Alb. marl.. District. an- a"""""*
Hi connection with the "lopeniwiI," ,hC hospital. Olio is the Install
lat loii ol a completely "qu'PPOjjlaboratory, under III.' ""pervisloll
ol M. Mass. graduate In science ol

I Columbia inlvi-rslty. who has h««
l!l veal's" experience In all Ph"**
ol tn.-dl.iil laboratory work in*
luding Immunology. b»cler,.£gv. serology, pathlow. radio¬
graphy and deep x-ruyd aUon

Kxpresscd In terms IntelliglBlo
to the layman, the lalioralory ta
equipped to make teals of »al«r
and inllk: tlo Wassermau and oth¬
er blood tests to determine tho
..resell... ot a wide range of dt«-
eascs. tests "I ttaaue tor cnncoroM
and other malignant Krowth. «a
so on For Instance. If a dol B
snapeeted o! rabies miction, th*
presence ol the al\m.-"l cati bo d»-
urmlned there. Instead of having
to sen. head to the SUt#
Hoard of I lib. In Italellh. M
heretofore hus been neceMM#

Kllrabelli flty and nearby l««
and cities thus have close at hano

, equipment tor testing water an«
milk aupplles when the presence of

1,armful bacteria Is suspected. Al
so. the laboratory Is eiuppedwlth
a special Incubating device for the
culture or germs at specified tern
peratures a valuable adjunct in
modern hospital JhUdevice, call be used. Mr. »»"
explains. In keeping alive P."»
lurely bom babies under condl-,

I lions closely approximate tlioee of
of NHture.

, , .kJp1The second Innovation at '»«
hospital Is the formation olt an acs
credited training school for nur1 sea. Incorporated under the law.
Of Norlb Carolina, where y°»**
girls may take np Ihe profession ol
uurnluK under competent ln*trtre-illon All entrants must be high
school graduates, lilld must be at
least IX years old. The, .re paid
while being Instructed, and are
given their board and quarters. A
number ol applications already
have been received.

,Dr. Sallba announce! also thft
. competent nursing staff
been employed, headed by "J"Sallle llruce Hawkins, registered
nurse, and nil I- 'c.dy
Monday mornln*. ihe opening

'"'"in preparation for the opening.

sweep of Pasquotank Itlver h»«
been doubled In slse, and coJJpletely redecorated. A r. ceptW»
room tor the public has bean
equipped oil the ground ,loor'
jaernt to the main entrance,
lug the side entrance to bo
exclusively for ambulance <-'«...

Under a general rearraugomotK
of the Interior, 'he Urge colorjawards on ihe ground floor art no

Ing divided from tho remainder 01
the hospital, assuring privacy tor

"UAmon'g" the special facilities el
the hospital Is a large and co»-

l pletely equipped X-ray outfit. P>»-
I pared to handle any of Ihe varM

ttort of »a*o* *nd condition* l»
1 which thla apparatus la u*o4 ..
I adjunc t of modern surjeerjr.

In the matter of exterior
provenient. the main front®
the hospital ha* ,MMM1 r*d#°
with concrete urn* and
whence iralllng Irjr will

'trained ovn- the front or
build In* AI*o a new

.i5|walkway ha« Jn*t been put flown.
Slid preparations are under way

beau if1' lie attractive gro«n«»
about the building.

Situated ideally upon a CWTTMJbend of the broad I'asquotang
Itiver. and with equipment cow-
paring with Ihe best In tho COMI-
Irv. the two surgeons who »aTW'

taken over the operation of !».
Blliabelh clly Hospital feel tWW
hev are offering Ihe peo»««
Northeaatfrn Carolina hi>*P"»l

< llltlen and ronvenlence* thoroupF^|y In keeping with the profNWIM
of the ..ctlon In other lino,


